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OlaoleaaU, itlanepolIa, Toiedo,
Detroit, Cletelmid, Meirara Falls
Bofralo, lltUbutg, Wtebtnaton. no
Baltimore, rhlbvinlphla, New Tork,

Boiton ud all points east.
Mllweukle, JaneSTtlle, Madlam, or
LaOroaaa, Bt. rial and ill point! north.

Ihills alto the ordy direct utrto
Daoauir, BloomtntiOB, r.jitinueld,

urlinxtomj Hook Island, I Salle.
nHaowt i'i iuii jut,
Galena, Dubuque, Jlly,

Oath (ltd all point! nor

Xltcut Drawing Boom M n C&"
On all Night Trr tho

Bafjai CbMked toall Impcr rointt.
Tot tickets and information, apj ' 1. 0, K.U

dpol t alroi on board the tran steamer lie.
Iwm Ootumbue and Cairo, and ' the prlnclp
rallroaj ticket offices throughout le south.

W. P.JOHNsUN. Oen'lrass Aic'l, Chicago.
A. atsrcaau, Qea'l bup't. Chli'&o. alo,

J. JOHNSON Ag'U Cairo. at

CHANGE OK Tl ,1E.
Passenger trains on tin 'nois Central

change time Kim d alter 2:40
p.m. to-d- trains mil ruo lows : for
Express, dally
KaO. except Sunday

DXriRT.
express, p.m.,
Mail, daily exoept Sunday !l:30 a. in. Or

BAILROAD TIME TAHLK.

CAIRO. ARKANSAS AND TEXAS It. 11.

On and after Monday, Aug. 11. 1873, trains
will run dally, except Sunday, between
Greenfield's landing and Kiddles, Missouri.
h lollews :

flOINO WERT.
Leave Greenfield's nt 0:0fi p.m.
Arrive at Dexter at 10:10 n.m.
Arrive at Riddles at 11:U0 a.ni,

OOt.NO EAST.
Leave Riddles at 1:70 p:m.
Arrive at Dexter at 1:42 p.m.
Arrive at Greenfield' at 6:Ni a.m.

CUABXE8TOX ACCOMMODATION.
Leave Urecndeld's at l):40 a.m.
Arrive at Charleston at 10:30 a.m.
Leave Charleston at 8:30 a.m.
Arrive at GreenHold's at u;20 a.m.

fPtJl? n i Tnr i in vii....t.M to
RAILROAD.

'FROM CAIRO

Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Jolcdo,
Detroit, Cleveland, Nlagra Kalis,
Buffalo, Pittsburg. Washington,
Baltimore, Phllidetpbia, New York.

Boston and all Eastern Points,
CHANGE Or' TIME.

On and alter Tuesday, July 1, 1873, trains
will run as follows: of

xxrRXSB.
Going north leaves Cali'oat 4:00 a.m.
Going south arrives at Cairo at . ... 3:10 p.m.

MOUND CITT ACUIVIMODATIOX.

Going North.
Le, Cairo at 7:00 .m.,ll-;)0a.m-

. and C:00p.m.
Going South.

Ar. Cairo at 8; 00 a.m., 1:26 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.

The express train north arrives at
at 12:20 p.u... making direct connec-

tion at 12:3o p. in , with the indlauapolls nnu
Vlncennes railroad fur lndlanap U , thu
great railroad centre, from whi'.h point
tralus are departing at all bnuri, tor ull
joints in the United Stales and Cm idn. At
ISM n.m. with tho Eviusvlllu an I Craw.
I icsvllle railroad, for Terra Haul.', Iucll ..
napous, Chicago, Damillo aud poliitn
north, via the Terra Haute. Evar Ille and
Chlcogo railroad, aud eal via tint Vandalia
line, and Indianapolis anil St. I.oi railroad.
At 1:&5 p m with the Ohio and ' UfcidsMppI
railroad, for Cincinnati, l.ouUl and all
poinU east, via Cincinnati.

Passenger golnic hy thlt rout ur placed
In Indianapolis, Cincinnati, LoiKiVillo. New
York, Bostn, Philadelphia, ll.Hlmoro,
Washington, and all oantern (o'nt iuve
hours In advance of an"oth'r r' i.

Exorew train makes conn cil P.IUO- -
rado with Su LouU and Snuth M i rail- -
way, lor St. Vouls, Mt, Ver i (1. iiu.ls),
Bhawneetown, aud all poloi en Eldo- -

rado and St LouU.
At Norrts C tr mukoi u n- - e inecllnn

for Springaeld, Itock Idand. 1 polnto
on Sprlngtldldand Illiii'iU Souin urn nll- -

way and con ectlon-- .
At Carol I with St., LouU. Evaiiiv iii, Heri-

torderaon and Naihvllle rallvvty ilu Mt.
Vernon (tndlana). bvanivilh, idtTNin
(Kentucky!, Nashvlllli (Tenues and ull
pointt on at. L., E., II. aud --N. i r.iy uml
connections.

lUrgue checked to all luipn pmiitit.
Urilr tickets and Informat ply at

the ticket otllce, corner Suvcnlb t and
Commercial avenus, Cairo, 1111

Jwo. Lxe, Sup't. Uiias . .

Gan, Pais'r and ' .Vg't
B. F. Bcrnsidb, Agent, Cal

liUMIIKR.

WHITE COLLAR PLAK .N'QMILL

H WAI.TKU, Fronrtptor.

HARD and SOF' TMBER
AND

LATH, HUINOLttb, POSTt?

D00118, SABH. . ND3

orders sol1c1t3d.

Stkamboat Lumbkb,
ruiolehd on ahortosl nolle.

Commercial avenue, between Tenth and
Eleventh street.

CAIEO: liiXiXxroia.
1n

FINE MILLINERY GOODS

rAM. hTTI.KN.

MBB.h'M.J AC KS ON
(Fermorly Mrs. BwanJers,)

- a Mim mu llikf nriorwtil . ,

Maortmebt ot the

NEWEST,
MOST FA8IIIONAHLE.

' AND HANDSOMEST
Millinery Goods to be found In the market.
She wilt keep on bud
Hat, Dokhiti, Flowm, Riouohs,

DHtat Trimmivor oy All Kinus,
Labi" Furhishing Goods, Notions,

CotVAIte, UKDJtReliEE.VKe, KuFKa,

And all Aod found In millinery stores, all
of which will be disposed ol at the lowest
mq prUes. Mrs. Jackson respectfully
uks continuation of the pataonajo which
Z been to liberally besuowed upon tier by

JUmoved Dr. Dunning b removed

hit residence temporarily to the second
cottago eatt of School hall, on Nlutli
street. tf.

A book on private dlioaioi (for both

oxes) and doscriptivo circular ior niurnuu
womoD. ijont sealed for ton cent?. Ad- -

drcii, Dr. Stone, 112 W. Atedlsoti itroot
Chicago, III.

Steam rcndorlnq kettle and fix-

ture and renu.i.ing Ik Kite, the III

and apparatus uaed by lluriiott St

outsido the Mississippi loveo, Is for
Inquire at thit office.

Hoarding Mrs. Vandorvenler, Tenth
between Washington and "Walnut,

prepared to accommodate a fow more
alio boarding and lodging

n limited numbor. References gif on

required, Sept. to
oi

Notice Is hereby given that I will pay
bills for goods sold to any of the em

ployes of Thk Cairo Rullktin, cither
thomtolvos or (or tho use of tho olllco

nnloso tho eamo are furnUhod on an ordor

llgncd by Mr. llurnctl or myself.
ly .Iohm H. OuxBLY, 111

CiTkaPIIOAROINU .

Regular boarders at the European hotel,
Harry Walker proprlcter, receive board at to

rato of $20 per month. MO-t- f

KNVKLOPKS."
Fine while; eimrlo and double X amber

slnglo ami double X Canary, best quality ol
nianlll.i, bluo letter, etc., etc. Mi.noo for

printed at $.1 60 to (I Ml per thousaud,
tho llL'LI.KTI.N Ol'FICK.

FOR RKNT.
Tho Delta Social club rooms, suitablo

ollicos, llrst floor, south sido of Tun
IiUl.LUTlN building. Kmjuiro At this of.
llco.

nxchango for Cairo city property. Tho
grocory store at tho cornor of Sixth street
and 'Washington nvonuo. Tho establish
mont is doing a good nnd pnylng business,
and will bo disposed of lit n hArgain
Roasons for wishing to soil out satisfttcto
rily oxplainod to uny ono wisliing to pur
cliaso. For further particulars inquire on
tho promises.

mrTmax iwLTku,

COMl'KTKNT PIANO TUN Kit AND
REPAIR HR.

Has locatod in tho city. Contracts mndo
for tuning pianos by tho year, or othor
wise, to suit tho ownor. Parties deniring

purchaso or oxchange pianos would do
well to call on Mr. Max Roller boforo no

gotiatlng. Second hand pianos fur sala or
rent. Ordors may bo loft at l'aul G.
Schuh's drug store, Commorcial avenue,
Cairo, Illinois. Max Roi.i.kii.

NOTICE.
Aut'h.ovficb O. & V. R. R., 1

Caiko, Ills., July 20, 1873.
For tho accommodation of tho citizens

Cairo, tho Mound City accommodation
train will on and after Monday, July '28,

stop as follows : At Fourtoonth fctroot
Twentieth street, Twonly-llft- h stroot,
Thirty-fourt- h stroct, nnd the crossing of
tho Illinois Central railroad. No ono
will bo permitted on tho train without
ticket. Fare betweon Sovonth street sta-

tion and Illinois Contral railroad crossing
and intermediate points, tlvo cunti.
Tickets good for twonty fares can bo

at tho ticket olllco, corner of jov-ent- h

stroot, for ono dollar. Passenger
will not bo permitted to got off or on tho
train at uny points other than thu above.

VJIIAB. U. WOOI,
Oon'l. Pasionger and Ticket Act.

MENE, MKKK, 1KKKI. Ul'IIAKSI.V. Is
the sontonco bolng pronuunccd ugainet
tho scamps, who havo sougbt to piriilo thu
high reputation of Mr. MuCatin's Re-

nowned Medicatod lllackborry Ilratidy,
which has never failed curing cholorn,
cholera morbus and alt bowel atl'ecilutis,
tiy pklming olf a villainous decoction, in
similar uolllos wttli a Inbal clooly resotu-blin- g

tho gonuino, tluu joopardb.iug tliu
lives of thousands of thu innocent. Vntt
tho scamps around.

The Most I'ervect. Tho housekeop-r- s

of America very gonornlly know l)r
Pfico's Cream linking Powder and
Special Flavorings. Thoy aro bey nnd all
quostion tho bott and must perfect of sny-tbi-

for tho purposo in the mnrkct, nml
sro now having thu lnrgosl sale. A mil-
lion families use thorn constantly, and tlio
housuwifo who bns usod them oncu will
never bo without them. Grocers and
dealers enn supply ynu. topt'.Uwd&w

ITno llr. llenry'K Wrll'a Titisle nnd
lllood PurlHer.'

It is the great honss bold remedy, plrasant to
ale, yetJotnt for tho prevention and euro of
llsraats. It Is bitter than Hitters, Cordial,
llnchu or Bareaparllla, Sold by llruggUta

llr. Itrnry'a Iloot nml I'liint IMIU.
Mild yet thoronf b no nausea orgrlplnc

vffUbIe Uvw wmwip lrlr 2
wilts, Sold by Drugitlsts.

Mm. Whllrnmli'N Nyrup.
The ni-a- soothing rrneily. Price ou'y 25

;rnl. Glres rest to the mother asid health to
Hie child SoldbyDrURKlsts.

MarrirtKii flulde.
Intrrcstlnft Work, Enlarged Edition, New

tiiravhigs, d and sixty 1'hk',
?iiccWcunti. Address I)n. IiiTTi' DismTm-lis- t,

12 North Klghth Street, St. IiuU, Uo.
AdTrtlraent.

KATHAIRON

LYON'S

Only SO Cents per Bottle.

It promote! lit (1IIOWTII, IMtKHKIl.
VKH Ilia COLOIt, nml Increases the

Vigor wnd II KAUTYuftli IIA1U.

Ovra Tboitt Tuts ino Lvox's KiintB0 roa
viie Una as OrstpUceil In tha market by 1'rof, hor' iuuiuai 1.J0U, a Kraouawvr immujii I oik ,ju.
The nauia ladtrlTttl from the (Iteek "Kiiiiko,"j itniifilnjr to citantt. tunfiv. rrmictm. or rtitort.
Ti bror It baa recalved, aud Uis ikj ulu-il- it hu"yaiDMl. Is unijreceileiittd and lucreiliLls. It ,r

the UaowTU aud Iliiurrof the linn. It la?',il drewiug. It eradicate dindruB. It
,1',"l?, llr from turning gray. It iLu

tra' fA 'he hl' a rich. soft. iilo..y ap.

aoldbTaUir V"""" of Craioar Aoo, and I

viuu y,r tiKftj" Oguutry btwe I at oul y 60

Woman's Olorv is Ber Bair."

LYON'S
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Foreign Advertisements.

CONSUMPTION
AND ITS CUHK.

Victim nf tliU nu fnl ilUnnsK nrn fniiml In
every neighborhood, In almoit evury

llOUHU.

For Ihl'lll and for llinlr IrlelnU. we liAvn
tldlngH ol good cheer and hope tho an-

nouncement of a moU Important dNcovcry,
tlrmly bated upon common hciiio and rea-
son, by which tho terrible malady Is posi-
tively controlled, and Hi victims arc perma-
nently restored to health.

CAIWOLATKD COD LIVER OIL
imot a secret of vtntrfrlcal nottruin. It ( it
hauuv combination of tun ri'tnndlra knnwn

phyMclans overywheni as Iho ben mcatu
couuanng ronMimpt on. 'l nit comlilna

Hon is Mr. Wlll'ou'.t dlwoveiv and b
foil nd oil upon the following

SOUND REASONING :

Coimmiptlon Is decav. Sonthlnif. p.vncct
orant remedies are only unclul ax nallliitlves.
thoy do not reach the calie they do not stop
me uccay. ionic medicine strengthen the

torccH and prolong thu battle, hut tlie
uecay goes Mcauuy on, ami or later
inn victim inuii yieiu. I'ltmatli' changes nre
souietimen uood. but tln-- seldom whollv
euro. In short, tho llrtt thing to be done Is

stop the decay men apply the rpslora.
tlve, tonic nnd streinnh irlvlnu treatment
Think a iiiomuut. 'lhv ItingM uro decaying

iiiui'ri'it'x, uii't'raiions, caiups aim ucpoS'
cuiaiion carries iiii.i iinisnn nil over mo ucuy,

listing, loss ofaiipetltc, enervation, night
BWeuts, and all the terrlblo symptoms up'
near; it u worm wnim in uociorinc uvuiii'
toum. which are merelv tho reiiUltx. wlillo
the decay, which is the cause, Is eating up
me me springs?

incsc iwo miiiKS are wen Known ny mo
best physicians :

i. cuiiioiiuacld lv arrests decay.
Itn tho most tiowcrlul antlsentlc In the
known world. Even dead bailies alt! lire
served by It. Entering Into the circulation
it nt oncu grapples with corruption, nnd
uci ajf u- - i, imrines the sources of di- -

fart's
, t,oa i.ner Ull H hest assl-tal- it

in rcsiititiK conitiniptioii. it i. 0,1(,lood, a tonic, a purltlcr, a healer, li iu lup nnd supplies the Hat forces, feed the
waited Kvste.tn. nml enables nature to ri'U'.nlll
her loothold. For these purpoi' nothliiB
can compare with Cod l.ivcr Oil. This the
theory ot

WILI.SON'S

CAltilOLATED COD LIVER OIL

Ah described liillvln the Inventor' circular
which will be mailed, uiinii application, to
anv nddresH.

Wo cunnot ulford ?paco to tell the whole
story here, or to give thu numerous ceruii
eaten lrom eminent nlivslcians and well
known citizens testifying to the absolutely
wonderful results flowing lrom this i;rent
discovery. Siilllce it to fay.lt is curim: thou
sands who supposed. IhcmseUes to bu at
ilealhN door.

WIUoii'h Carbolated Oil Is sclentlllcally
prepared with tho purest carbolic acid, so
comuiiieu as to uccuiirciy iiarinmss, vim

Swekt NoitwudiA.f Cod Liver On.

From tho celebrated fisheries at Anlcsund
(Norway), pronounced by physicians tho
most delicate, elllclcnt co J liver oil in the
world.

It is easily taken, tolerated by tho weakest
stomach, illgesta readily, never become!,
rancid, anu is almost entirely irec lrom the
usual dlsagrccuMo characteristics of end
liver oil.

For uvcry uo of cod liver oil Mr.WillHon'
discovery Is of the greatest value.

For thu safo Internal adml titration of
carbolic acid .Mr. Wlll-on'- s me"iod of com-
bining it With cod liver oil Is absolutely nec-
essary.

WIIiliSOIST'S
CARROL AT ED COD LIVER OIL

Is a epccillc aud radical cure for

o o its tr nun :ftio nsr

AND SCROFULOUS DISEASES.

Remember the name, "Villon'n Curho-lale- d

Cod l.ivcr Oil." It comes In large
wudue-shape- d bottles, liearim; tho Inven-
tor's klgnuture, and Is sold by tho best drug-
gists.
Prepared by .1.11. WllUon, w,;ohnSt., N. V.

holk nv ah. imunoisrs.
ItlotlAiilnoNifcCo., St. Louis, AVholosale
11UKLUUT& Ki)SALi.,Chlcago. J Agontf

8--1 d.tw ly

S-c.IXr-
J? LOUIS.

l.sSen:S.'"ii--,5---

T BaWraaaaaaaaaaWI

maiaKn .otiyr. jTBtrVMSTV,?!

OLIVE STREET HOTEL
m:cu.md anu oi.ivi: stiii:i:t,

BT. L0UI8.
TkJKWI.Y VITTEI) AND HMTIINKIU'.I
IN lliroUL'l.nilt mock I cliirrn ill in Hi lmiie
strei t enliunee lluhteil at n cUl by cub mm liL'lii
hnsaUliuiderii linirnuninUi Cniiihir'eil on lie
Ainerleun unit Kiirnwiui nl.in, I nroni-u- nlnn.
rooim tl r day: nicxla CUo each Amirlctu
piun j..,ioi",riiiy.

liui.li, ill MCIl.H.Ll', rrnorit'inrs.

A aoOKEQHTHE MiLLIOM'

A l,rlale'iimmeli)r lit tlieMnrrle Jor Uio ubout to Mnrry, cm the I'liydoluglrnl ni)- -
luteitdlsiOTfrlc. In jtckIucImb and iirevunting off

Hill I. an I 5reitln work of two h Irf.l am
lily lg., with iiniiiermnougraTlugii, aud cimtalui

'ValuuU lufnrniatloii fur thoio who are iiiTrrlrdo.
coutfinirlalo mirrlaKs; itlll It I. a lok Unit ought

u uu..vr lulu aili iiv ixl uol laid carelonly
about the house

".l;,.u,.!7 "UwfUiO lt rifijCou. lllrf.,!r. Ill !U' Mirrauij, Nt. II N. tlibtb html, bL Lout., il
to to attlktis ad nircttniAtE.J' ittrur fti 1?' ill w Itu tivtorlout cju.rkt hn KlrtrlUc la.., .w. u vui rrui lr, uult

wmm vw ww mmm in in

mm
Thteo thoii'and miles aw.iy, In another

hemisphere, sparkles the Hclter Spring. In
eery tlrua .tore in America numayobtaln
Its cipilMtlent, iut it in your pocket and
carry it with you to the world' end, if you
chaoso,

Tanant'sLMlVrvwciitSelUer Aperient

is sln'ply tho lltlng fountain of health, in
tho foi in ofa powder capable ot beini; con-
certed into a hiiMillhg, ttanhlng facsimile of
the liquid product of naturii in ono minute.
Alined with thl niitlilote, nil climates and
overv atmospheild chaiigu may be lucotl
without fear. As a remedy In malnrloui
levers, stomach complaints, Irregularities ut
the bowels, nervous disorder, mental

heiiiacho, an ovoiliow of bile,
dropsical nllmenl', nausea and constipation,
It baa no cmal, Sold by ull drugglstl.

rjoptcmbor icodiViv-'Jw- .

'V
t

NEW YORK STOitK,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

LAUQEVT YAIUETY BTOOK IN TUB CITY

OOODS SOLD VERY OLOSK.

Corner of nineteenth Ntrevtuiail C'iiu
1 mrrwai AVCIIUf,

CAIRO, ILLINOIH.

C. O. PATIKII

S.X-l86o:-X

To rrniaY a veqetabi.b ritnPAHTioN,
corapoted simply of RIOTS.HERDS, and FK0IT8, corablucd ih othef

properties, which In their nature are Itbartle,
Atwrlent, NutrlUoua, Diuretic, AlteraUvendAntl-liuluu- a,

Tho whulo la preierrcd in ufrjclent
quantity of spirit from tbo ISL'UAU rV.NK to

PLANTATIIN

BlTTms
ouo of therocsttdsIrbl Tan tea iiiCiithiir- -
t ics in mu worm. ne inieudodvlcUy as a

Domestic Tone,'
onlrlo be used aa a modlclne, and alwti accordlsa4
to (UViicUOUS.

'I ley are tho sheet-ancho-r of tha fello and de.blunted, liny act uion a diseased nTer, udHUrtulate to such a degree, that a healUy acUon la
at oioo brouifbt about. As a reuiudj Tto whichW mien n r enwclaUy BaWo-t- , It la saiwrai dlug
OTen other atlmulaut. Asa Hprlnu aiil
met Tonic, Oiey bavo no equal? lh.'y ijo a
lulldand uentlo furitatlvaaii tfia Totlef The?
Irly tha UJood. p.r aroaspleodld ApptUaeV.
The) makai Uio weak .tronc. puilrSrail Si
yUortte. They cure Dyspepsia, CoMUiat'oo, and
lIeo.ltfbe. 1 hey acta a ei:tfloln all pjaof
dl.orJ which nnenulue iho borsteuiUiaiidlroal,dMmthoauuuaUplrlU. ZT ,

THANKS.
Thankful to tho enterprising citizen sot

Cairo and vicinity for tho patronage they
havo so liborally'bestowcd upon ui, and
the kind encouragement we have received
in consoquonce, wo again call tho' atten-
tion of nil independent buyers of lino
clothing, gent's furnishing goods and lints,
to our largo and growing stock of thole
goods, which wo Intend to sell ut prices
lower than ovor offered at In Cairo, Wo
say "lowor" fur It lie In our nbllity to do
to. Having n rcsidont partner nnd buyer
in Now York n gontlnman full of years
and ojperlence and two largo stores In
this vicinity to supply, wo lay to claim to
le the

"CIIVAI'KM- - HOUSE IN ( A1HO,"

for no house In this city bus those advant-ege- s.

How cm a merchant who goes to
Wow York twico a year, with only ono
store to buy for, bavo tho audacity to suy
to his patrons, "wn aro the (,'liesp John
of tho community," when bo knows that
when ho is In Ne'w York thoro aro mer-
chants Illvo hlm.olftlie.ro, too, looking out
(or bargains. If such a merchant (botild
perchance meet a lot nl goods which aro
otlcred to him cheap, ho cannot take them,
for tho lot is too large, ns great Inrgalns
aro ottered In lurgo lots.

Vo make a rule to never buy good
when there's n ruthj but abide oiir time,
when thoio "twico a year larunlh fet-er-

hnvo pono hemo to disport) of their
stock of goods, "at prices lowor tlinn tbo
lowest'' as they say.

AVo nro always thoro looking out for
"bargains."

AVo nro always on hand to buy largo
loi. hi prices to suit.

Vo uro nlwsvs thnrn, looking out for
tho lirst appearanco of stylish goods and
shipping them to our patrons.

Vt o aro always In New York city, look-
ing to tho interest of our patrons.

Wo nro always there looking for "great
bargains In largo lots'' to supply our
iiimnmoth stores in Cairo and I'atlucnb.

You, Independent buyer, look nt our
side, of tho picture nnd tho side of olhcr
morelinnts. Our sido the best for tolling
goods low. AVe nsk you nnd lenvo you
to nnswor for younolves. If you think
that you havo mcrchnnts in this vicinity
who havo advantages which turpafs ours,
wo say pntronizo them; if our advantages
for telling goods lower than all others,
glvo us your patronage.

"Down with high prices, nnd give tho
public vuluo received."

I. Faisniiakkk A; Son.
Our Mammoth Clothing .House?, Cairo,

Illinois, and Puducab, Kentucky.

HOOKS.
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EXCELS TOR

--MANUKACTUIUNG CO.

OF ST. LOUIS.

inns

k Soiled lo all Climates,

AND FAMOUS FOIt UHLNO

BEST TO USE!
CHEAPEST TO BUY!!

EASIEST TO SELL!!!
I'amous ftr doles in-- and

DETTER COOKING,
OAK

POINU IT

ltilclicr nml Clionpor
Tlisn aur Futeo(lbcrt.

. .Mm , I AMOUS tOI10IVI.NO

!$ftftz. CatSrfaetlea Every wncra,
-- ifOUAK and Iiiixo

especially Aaapico
TO TUB

WANTS Pi V;m HOUSEHOLD.

0. W. II E N D E H SON,
Commercial Avenue,

CAIKO, II.IM.
1 dw lv

. U i

l.AYVYI'.KN,

WILLIAM J. ALLEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Olllco ovor Klrst National bank. MO-l-m

SAilUEL P. WHEELEH,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Ollice over Klrst National bank.

UllEEN & OILHEHT,
ATTORN KYb

AM

COUNBKLORS AT LAW,
Willlsm Il.Oreen, 1
William II (hlbert, ! OAIHO, JI.M.N01H,
Miles K. Gilbert, J

attention Riita to Ailmlialty aod
StamLoat bumcs.
07VI0S OHIO LKVE,liO0MB 7 AND 8 OVBVI

CITY NATIONAL DANK.

John II. Mulkey. Willam C. Jlulkey

MULKEY & SON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Ollice: Klchtli street, between Commer-
cial and Washington uvcnue.s.

M4 If.

uikt Kvrs'.itpittftt:.

MISSOURI STATE LOTTKHY.

Lkoalizri) iit Statk AnTiioniTT and
DllAWN IN Puiiliu in St. Louis.
Grand Single Nuuibor Soliomo.

r0,000 NUMliKUH.
Clahh I rojliB DnAWN SoptcmW 30, 1873

6,680 Priros, Amounting to Saou.OOO.
1 prize oi ii,kiu too prltfsof. loo

" of 1,IS.
9 " ol 600
u " of am
0 " of. ;tc

311 " of Sfl
3d of 160

1KII of HO
600 " of 10

of UAM
Ot 10,W)
of. 7,)
of, t,lU
ol u,6no
Of. 1,000
Of DUO

Of !!30

Tickots $10j Half Tiokots. $S: Qtmrtor
Tlckots, $1 CO.

Our lotteries are chartered by the. Ptate, are
always drawn at the tlmo named, nnd all draw
lass are under the supervision of sworn

The official drawlni! lll be published In the
Ft. Loula papers aud a iopy of drawing seut to
purchasers of tickets.

We will draw asinillar auhetnetbe last day ol
eyery month during the year 173,

Itemltat our risk by poetcfrice money order,
e(lsterd lutter, draftor ozpross. Head for r.

Address, MUH11AY, MII.LRH A 0(1,,
P. O. box sue. St. Louts, Mo.

Dtt. G. E. DOUGLAS,

A constant supply ot pure Nitrous Oxide
Gas. for the painless extraction of teeth, at
the Dental Rooms of Dr. Douglas, successor
to Dr, A. M. Austin, Eighth itreei.

Foreign Advertisements.

JOY TO THE AFFLIOTKD

CHALLENGES THE WORLD

iDtt. sn:Ej:i"iVLA.jsrs
Cn.KIIIIATKD

SYPIUMTIO I'ltADlOATOR.

This urcnaratlon Is acknowledged to bo
superior to all known medicine as a sure
anu certain cure Kir syphilis in all Its forms,
no matter bow deplorable the condition of
the patient. It lentlrely vegetable. It can
be taken In all conditions ol tho system, and
with safety, also, In connection with other
medicine, II the patient dcsltcs. The e,

trnm which this preparation was made,
w u i iiiii.iinrti inuii an out physician in south
America, In Ib'JJ, by Dr, Miermah, Sr.. who
has tucd It with unparalleled success in the
treatment ol syphilis, not only exciting the
admiration anil astoulshmentof leading cltl-rc-

but of tho medical faculty, and has
t:icd thu lives of many ntllUtcd when given
up as past hope by sMIirul and eminent s.

One bottle will satisfy the greatest skeptic
as toils superiority overall other prepara-
tions now In use.

Price. t: per bottle. Sent to any part ol
the 1'nltetlStatesby express. Prepared and
sold only by

DR.SIIKRMAN,
Tho Ureal Specialist.

No. 6 Christy Av., Hi. Louis, Mo.

0 It A N D KSTSUH EM eTVERKNOWFi
-

FOURTH
GRAND GIFT CONCERT

KOK THK UKNEFIT OF THK

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.

CASH (HITS 1,500,000.

KVKUY FIFTH TICKKT DRAWS A OIFT

$200,000 FOXl. $00
'I li Fourth Orand filft Concert author-

ized bv special art of the Legislature lor the
benefit ol the Public Library nl Kentucky,
will take place In the Public Library Hall
at Loulsxille, Ky.,

Wi:i)NiDAY, DKCKM1IKR 3. 137a,
Only Sixty thousand tickets will be sold,

and one-hai- r of these are Intended fur tint
Kuropcan market, thus IcaUni; only ao.OfK)
lor sale In the United .States, where 100,000
were disposed of lor the Third Concert.
The tickets are dhldcd Into ten coupons or
parts, and have on their back the
w Itli a full explanation of tiro mode ot draw-I- n.

At this concert, which will be the grand-
est muIcal display ever witnessed In this
country, the unprecedented stiui ot

$1,000,000,
tlUlded Into 12,000 cash gift will be dlstrlb-utci- i

by lot amonir the ticket-holder- s. The
numbers of tin; tickets to be drawn from
ono wheel by blind children, and tho gills
lrom another.

LIST OF GIFTS.
One Urand Cash (ilft V).orxi
Ono Urand Cash (lift lW.OVO
One Urand Cash (lift . 00,000
One (irund Cash (lift . i'.000
linn (irund Cash (lilt . 17,WX)

10 Cah (lifts 810,000 each . 100,000
;;u tja-- n (iins nxslcach l.V),OCU
w cash tints 1,000 each . M.Ottl
bO Cash (lilts .VK) each . 40,(s

100 Cnsh (lifts 4imj ouch . 10,000
IN) Cash (illts MX) each 4."i,OIl
U.'iOCash (illts ) each . T.0.IKM1

.li'i Cash (illts 100 each .
11,0cm Cash Gifts W) each . fsVI.OW

Total, lS.tVirt (lilts, All Cash,
amoiintiiiijlo J1,.K)0,000

The distribution will be positive whether
all thu ticket are sold or not, and Ihe 12,000
gifts all paid in proportion to the tickets sold

nil unsold tlckctsbclnj; destroyed as ut the
Klrst and Concerts and not repre-
sented In the drawing.

PRICE OK TICKETS.

Whole tickets, $:h),00; Halve s. 2j,00;
Tenths, or each coupon $A.0Q Kiev en
Whole Tickets lor tioo.oo; SlJ Tickets for
tl.Ooo.Oo: Mil Wbolo Tickets lor n.OOO.OO;
Ui7 Whole Tickets for 10,(iOO.OO. No dis-
count on less than Wi.W worth ol Tickets
ot a time.

The unparalleled success of tho Third
Gift Concert a Well us the satis-
faction riven by tho Klrst nnd
Second makes It only necessary lo announce
tint fourth to Insure the prompt sain ol ev-

ery ticket. Tint Fourth (lilt Concert will
bit conducted Innllllsdelalls like the Third,
anil full pattleiilatN may be learned lrom
circulars which villi lie sent free from this
(illicit toall who apply lor them.

Tickets now ready for sale and all orders,
aeeoinpaiiird bv tho money promptly filled
Liberal terms en to thoso who buy to sell
aaln. TIIOS. K. HltAMI.l.TTK,
Agent Public Library Kentuekv and ilana- -

ver (lilt Concert, Public Library IStillilliie;,
Louisville, Kentucky.

mt.
SPECUL lUVOBDTGa

VANILLA. LHHONt ETO
?or Flavoring !co Cream, Cakes & Pastry.

Willi grc.it enrc, by rt new process, wo
ixlrnrt lrom tho fre, select Fruits nnd
Aromutlcs, each characteristic flavor, ami
produm Flavorings of rare excellence.
Of great strength and perfect purity.
Jfo poisonous oils. ICccry favor as rep-
resented. A'o deceit each Lottie full
meamirc, hoUHnq one-hal- f more than
others purporting to hold same quantity.
Uite them once, vill use no other, Thi
most delicate, delicious favors ecermade.
So (superior to tho chain extracts, Ask
for Dr. Price's Special Klavoriua, Mun
ufacturcil only by

BTEEhli li TRICE .
Depots, CIIIBACiO and BT. I.0UI3

Manufacturers of Dr. Price's Vrtam
liakinti J'ouder,

WAQCN MANUFACTORY

For Sale at Wholesale or Retail.

COBNIR T AND OHIO LIVO
Cairn, IHinoia,

mt jr. v. sVahblk


